
nsslst In Lawrence. We have but very few
members in the town; hence we will have
to depend principally upon non•professors
for material aid, here, as we did in the city
of Erie, Pa. And my impression is that we
cannot raise more than $3,000 or $4,000
here, for a house of that style.

Can we not find six men who will be will-
ing to furnish I sl,ooo each to assist in the
erection of an Old School Presbyterian
church edifice in the City of Lawrence,
Kansas. We ask the funds simply nn the
fonniriog conditions, namely, when the
church building is completed, the seats shall
be valued by a committee at a sufficient
amount to cover the whole cost of the house,
and then shall be offered for sale at public
vendue; the first bid for each seat not to be
less than the price affixed to the same by
said valuation, and, when sold, the proceeds
shall be divided, pro rata, among the stock.
holders; said stockholders jointly holding
the lot and building as security until by sale
of seats they receive the amount which they
advanced. Bat such indebtedness shall not
be a lien on the seats which are sold, neither
upon the house and lot any further than to
Veeeive the proceeds of the aforesaid sales.
Cannot this $6,000 be raised by individuals.
or by churches, or by Presbyteries ? I
plead not for myself, but I plead for our
common cause—the cause of our blessed
Master.

The great outward difficulty in our way
seems to be the want of houses of worship.
In Lawrence, we occupy the Congregational
church; in Lecompton, the Methodist church
(South); in Prairie City, the Methodist
church (North); and, hence, we are, to a
certain extent, under their control; and in
Franklin, Bloomington, and Big Springs, in
connexion with various denominations, we
occupy school houses.

But I think the great obstacle in our way
is.the earthliness, the indifference, and luke-
warmness of Christians, and the, want of
devotedness, prayer, and faith on tge part of
God's people. But in this respect, I think,
I can see indications for the better. 0, for
the outpouring of God's Spirit.

WM. WlLLsorr

Par the Presbyterian Banner and Advocate.
Circular,

The undersigned, in behalf of the Board
of Trustees of the Western Theological
Seminary, would respectfully addressthe
Pastors and Sessions of the churches in the
Synods of Pittsburgh, Wheeling, Ohio, and
Allegheny:

DEAR BRETHREN :—We have great cause
for thankfulness, when we compare the situ-
ation of our Seminary now, with that of
former times. An endowment of three Pro-
fessorships safely funded, with about $5.000
as a beginning for a Fourth Professorship;`
four houses for our Professors finished, and
our Seminary building completed. But our
very prosperity will endanger us, if it draws
the attention of the churches from us,' and
leads them to suppose that no further collec-
tions are necessary. We do need, now, and
shall need for some time to oome, a small
annual collection from each of the churches.
We have four houses upon our ground;
these are taxed; somelling is due for the
building of the two last built; interest must
be paid upon this debt. The Seminary is
supplied with water, gas, fuel, &e., and must
be insured, repaired, kept in order, &o.; all
this requires about $5OO mare annually than
we are able to meet. Our endowment is
needed to pay ourProfessors; we can use it
for no other pUrpose. The room rent which
each student pays, enables us to pay a part
of our liabilities 3 but over and above all our
income we need $5OO annually, to pay our
taxes, insurance,&c. If this is not collected,
we shall create a debt to that amount every
year-7a debt for our contingent current
expenses. This is our situation. Believing
that every business -man will see at once our
necessity, and that many churches and in•
diyidnals would esteem it a privilege to con-
tribute to our beloved institution, the.small
amount necessary to comfort and honor, we
make our appeal, hoping that every Pastor
and Session will bring the matterbefore their
respective churches as speedilyas convenient,
and forward the amount to our Treasurer,
Mr. Theodore Nevi°, Pittsburgh, Pa.

F. G. BAILEY, President.
Richard Lea, Secretary.

For the Presbyterian Banner and Advocate

Revival at Erie. Pa.
Ray D. MolKuvriEv, D. D.—Dear Bro.

titer:—Park Presbyterian church, Erie, Pa.,
has been the subject of a gracious refreshing.
The many who have aided, and prayed
for her prosperity, will be glad to learn that
more than fifty souls give evidence of regen-
eration. The work is silently progressing,
and with no apparent decrease of interest.
God alone has been our helper, and to him
be the praise. Fourteen by profession, and
four by certificate, were added, last Sabbath,
to this church. The Lord hamed our city as
one which should know a day of his visita-
tion.—See 2. Them iii : 1.

Yours, truly, W. M. BLACKBURN
Erie, Pa., April 29th, 1858.

For the Presbyterian Banner and Advocate

Rev. Stuart Robinson's Work on the
Church.

It was often said, about the time of Mr.
Robinson's election to the Chair he now
fills in the Danville Seminary, that there
were many melt in our Church who could
fill it as well as he, while there were few
who had qualifications for the pulpit at all
equal to his; and, therefore,_that he ought
not to be transferred to that Seminary. The
reading of this hook, we think, will satisfy
all of that way of thinking that they Item
mistaken. At least, the Cbureh is much
richer than we supposed it to be, if it has
many men who could write such a book as
this, after teaching in a Seminary less than
ayear and a half. It is very short—would
it were longer—but it is much in little ; a
book of principles ; semina, rerun.The
author modestly disclaims originality; and,
in one sense, justly, But it is as original
as any treatise could be on the subject it
discusses; and it is no small honor to the
young institution at Danville, that it should
already have so abundantly repaid the
Church for whatever of sacrifice and labor
were involved in founding it, by presenting
her two such works as the "Knowledge of
God Objectively Considered," and " The
Church of God as an Essential Element of
the Gospel," They constitute together a no-
ble vindication of the wisdom of the As-
sembly in regard to that Seminary. We
advise all our ministers and elders to get
this book and read it. We advise ouryoung
ministers to give their days andnights to it,
until they have mastered its principles. To
those who have been fascinated by Mr. Rob-
inson's eloquence in the pulpit, we would
say, that they will find here many passages
which will stir them us in former days; and
that they cannot help being interested in
the style and manner, if not in the subject
of the discussion.

We feel personally indebted tothe author,also, for the " Appendix." It containsdocuments that we have long been anxiongto get, but have net been able. It is itselfworth more than the price of the wholevolume. * *

For the Presbyterian Banner and Advocate.
Presbytery ofPeoria.

The Presbytery of Peoria held its stated Spring
meeting at Canton, 111., April 6, 1858. Rev. S.
M. Templeton, Moderator, preached the opening
sermon, from Isaiah xxi H, 12. Rev. John
Dale was chosen Moderator, and Rev. S. H.
Stevenson, Temporary Clerk. Ministerial mem-
bers present, 23 ; absent, 3. Elders present, 23.

Rev. T. M. Newell, from the Presbytery of
Sangamon ; Rev. George Cairns, of the Presby-
tery of Allegheny; and Rev. J. H. Moore, from
the Presbytery of Potosi; having presented sat-
isfactory testimonials, and having been exam-
ined, were received and enrolled. Mr. David
Kingery, licentiate of the Presbytery of New Al-
bany, and Mr. James C. Mahon, licentiate of the
Presbytery of Carlisle, were taken under the care
of Presbytery. Mr. Kingery was ordained as an
Evangelist.

The pastoral relation between Rev. John C.
Hanna and the churches of Brimfield and Salem,
was, at the request of the pastor, and with the
concurrence of the churches, dissolved.

A call from the church of Waynesville, for the
pastoral services of Rev. T. M. Newell ; from the
church of Mansfield, for Rev. T. T. Smith ; from
the church of Lexington, for Rev. James C.
Mahon ; calls from the churches of Princeville,
and Prospect, for Rev. +Geo. Cairns; and from
the churches of Low Point, and Metamora, for
Rev. Isaac A. Cornelison. were presented. The
calls from Waynesville, Mansfield. and Lexington,
were accepted ; the call from Princeville, was
declined ; the call from Prospect retained for
consideration.

Presbytery directed the Standing Committee on
Publication, to report at the next stated meeting,
on the propriety of establishing a Presbyterial
depository of the books of our Board of Publi-
cation.

Presbytery also directed the Sessions of church.
es under its care, to have collections taken up for
" The Fund for.Disabled Ministers, and the Fam-
ilies of Deceased Ministers."

Presbytery resolved to establish a Female Sem-
inary at Bloomington, to be called, "The Bloom-
ington Presbyterial Female Seminary," upon the
following conditions: Ist. (Included in the pe-
tition,) That the Bloomington Female Seminary
be disbanded. 2d. That the citizens of Bloom-
ington furnish a lot and building for the accom-
modation of the school, worth $6,000, unincum-
bered.

Presbytery, sitting in judicial capacity, took
up the charges of "Common Fame," against
Rev. John Turbitt. Both parties having present-
ed their testimony, Presbytery declared the ac-
cused to be guilty of grievous offence, and pro-
nounced the following sentence :

Resolved, That John Turbitt be, and hereby is,
deposed from the office of the Gospel Ministry;
also, that he be, and hereby is, suspended from
the communion of the Church until he give evi-
dence of repentance.

Jim W. T. Adams, and Rev. T. T. Smith,
principals, and Rev. T. M. Newell and Rev. W.
A. Fleming, alternates ; A. S. McKinney, Esq.,
principal, and J. C. Grier, Esq., alternate, were ap-
pointed Commissioners to the General Assembly.

Bloomington was selected as the place for the
next stated meeting.

Adjourned, to meet in Lexington on Tuesday,
the Ist of June, at 7,} o'clock P. M.

Isaac A. CORNELISON, S. C.

For the Presbyterian-Banner and Advocate
Contributions to the Boaid of Colportage.
REDSTONE PRESBYTERY—Uniontownchurch, $20.00.
WASHINGTON STY—Dross Reads ch., 15.05; Georgetown,

4.68; Fairfield, 4.32.
NEW LISBON 10.8Y—Deerfield oh., 7.65; New Lisbon eh.,

26.00.
SALTSBURG WRY—Saltsbulg ch., 16.00
BEAVER P'SY—Beaver Fails eh., B. R. Bradfud, Tress

urer, 8 00. JOHN CULBERTSON, Librarian.
Pittsburgh, May 10th, 18b8.

For the Presbyterian Banner and Advocate.
Report of H. Childs,

TREASURER. OF THE BOARD OF FORBIDS MISSIONS,
FOB. APRIL, . 1868•

CLARION PRESBYTERY—CIarion tong., in part, $l5 00 ;
New Rehoboth, 12.08; Do., per Systematic plan, 2.88; Fe.
male Missionary Society, New Rehoboth Gong, 17.00.
$411.96.

OHIO B'BY—East Liberty cong.,additional, 7.50; Female
Missionary Society, Bethel eons., to constitute Mrs. Sarah
A. Rolla and Mic-M. A. Kennedy, Life Members, 53.80 ;

Sharon cong., 28.65 ;,`Raccoon, 50.00. $139.85.
WASHILNOToN P'Er—Wellsburg cong., 35.00; °rose

Roads, 26.42; Clayeville,27.00. $88.42.
ZAaltidVILLE rflY—Balralocong., 33.00.
BLAIRSVILLE P'BY—Sahbath School, let church, Kitten•

ming, penny collection far twenty additional copies of
the Foreign Missionary, 6.23; Ligonier cong., to consti-
tute Her. JohnAllen Brown aLife Member,30 08. $36.31.

REDSTONE ritli—New Providence ming., 10 00.
iLLTSBURO P'B cong.,monthly collection, 12.00;
Ladies Missionary Society,18.00--30.00. -

ALLEGHENY P'B Y—Plain Grove con., 30.70; Bcrnbgrass,
1.00; New Salem, 100. $32.70.

DUBUQUE rEY—Bcotch Grove cong., collection, 1.00; Rev.
J. 1.. Wilson, 6,00-0 00.

WOOSTER P'BY—Northfield cong., 20.00.
HOOKING PET—Mt. Carmel cong, 4.00.
ALLEGHENY CITY P'BY—Oentral cong., monthly con-

cert, 60.00; general collection, 85.00-135.00.
OHL/ P'BY, additional—From afamily Juvenile Mies. Sew-

ing Soc., for Printing Testaments for the poor heathen In
Clanton, Ohlta. 5.46; Geo. Vaughan, ofRaccoon yang,50c.

MISOELL &NEW:TS—Fulton City cow., Rock River P'by,
15.00; iieonest of T. H- Lyon, dedd, of Butler Co., Pa.,
per hands of Jas. Campbell, executor, 50.00; Patterson
Estate, per Rev. Geo. Marshall, D. D., 55 15; Bequest of
Rev. Wm. M'Otillougb,of Erie P ' by, 60.00. $165.16.
Nors.—Thefinancial yearcloses the 20th day of April.

H. CHUMS, Treasurer.
Pittsburgh, Apra 30,1858.

Bdus ptpartratut+
Pittsburgh Items.

THE EP/SOOPALIANS, have rented one of the fine
store rooms under the new Odd Fellows' Hall, on
Fifth Street, to be used for the sale of Episcopal
books, and for a place of general resort for the
ministers and members of that Church.

PITTSBURGIIAND ALLEOHBNY ORPUAN ASYLUM.
--The Annual Meeting of this useful and well-
managed Institution, was held on Tuesday after-
noon, in Excelsior Hall, Allegheny. Robert Mc-
Knight, Esq., presided, and anaddress was deliv-
ered by the Rev. Mr. Kendall, of the Third
Presbyterian church. The receipts for the year
have been $3,223.87, and the expenditures $B,-
327.41. The Asylum has, at present, seventy-
three orphan inmates, seventy of whom were
present at the Anniversary. Benediotionby Dr.
Swift.

THE PITTSBURGH, FORT WAYS= AND CHICAGO
RAILROAD has now three daily through trains—-
one leaving at 2.40 A. M., another at 7 A. M.,
and another at 2.15 P. M. The road is now in
fine order, and the trains run with the greatest
regularity. We can unhesitatingly recommend
this route to all travelers to the West, for both
speed and safety, and also on account of the gen-
tlemanly character and attention of its officers,
things which add greatly to one's comfort in a
long journey.

THE PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL hag also three
daily trains, and, as usual, is doing a vast amount
of business with the greatest promptness.

FRUIT.—Some time ago it wasreported that the
late frosts had almost altogether destroyed the
fruit crop, for the present season. But the injury
fell far short of what was atfirst anticipated. The
prospects for apples, pears, and cherries are most
cheering. And even the peaches promise toler-
ably well. The fruit culture is receiving great
attention in this region, and according to present
appearances, it will only require a few years
more for us topresent some as fine and extensive
orchards as can be found anywhere in the United
States.

Washington.
Senator Evans, of South Carolina, died sud-

denly, on the night of the 6th inst. After at-
tending the session of the Senate, he dined with
his colleague, Mr. Hammond, and left for home
about 10 o'clock, apparently enjoying his usual
good health. He was attacked with disease of
the heart, or apoplexy, shortly after reaching his
lodgings, and died in a short time after. He was
seventy-one years of age.

E. C. Dunbar, who arrived here on the Bth
inst., from Arizonia, confirms the great value of,
the late silver operations in the centre of the
territory. He represents its condition as distress-
ing in the extreme, and brings the proceedings of
public meetings held by the citizens of San Ante
Cruse Valley, addressed to Congress, praying
urgently for, relief. The memorial is placed in
the hands of Lieut. Lowry, the delegate.

The Kansas bill was officially dispatched on

the Bth inst to Governor Denver, with instructions
designed to secure a fair vote on the proposition
to be submitted to the people.

The estimate for the three volunteer regiments
for eighteen months, is said to amount to $4,650,-
000. It is stated that they wilt positively not be
called into service until the appropriations are
made.

From Havana•
Later news from Havana speaks of excitement

there in consequence of the detention ofAmerican
vessel., on suspicion of being slavers, by English
cruisers, and some of the American captains in
port are said to have determined to resist any
attempt to board and search them.

Movements of the Army in Utah.
Sr. Louis, May 7.—A weekly mail for Salt

Lake, under the new contract, left St. Joseph's,
Missouri, on Saturday last, with about eight hun-
dred pounds of mail matter and severalpassengers.
The line is to connect, at Salt Lake, with a mail
for Shhsta City, California. The service to Salt
Lake is to be performed in twenty.two days, and
from thence to Shasta City in twelve days.

St. Louts, May B.—Maj. General Smith has
issued elaborate orders relative to the movements
of the trains and troops of the Utah forces. The
trains are to be divided into divisions of two hun-
dred and twenty six wagons each. The troops
will be organized into columns, each column con-
stituting an escort of the division general supply
train. The first column, under commandofLiens.
Col. Andrews, is organized and ordered to march.
The second column, undor Col. Monroe, compris-
ing the escort to thefirst division of supplies, will
march from Leavenworth on the 15th inst. The
third column, under Col. May, marches on the
20th. The fourth column, under Col. Morrison,
will march on the 25th. The fifth column, under
Col. Sumner, marches on the 30th. The sixth
column, Major Emory, on the 4th of June. These
columns, for the present, constitute the first Brig-
ade of the Utah forces under command of General
Harney. Each column will be suppliedwith four
months' provisions; which are to be .replenished
in passing,Forts Laramie and Kearney. General
Smith is yet in this city—the state of his health
being such as to require his remaining here a
short time longer. Four companies of the sixth
Infantry left Leavenworth on the 6th inst. One
company of Infantry, from Fort Riley, join them
at Fort Kearney.

John Hartnett, Seeretdry ofUtah, left here yes-
terday for Leavenworth. .

Market.
Errrssusesr, Tuesday, May IL

AsEss--Pearls, 6@1314. Vote, 534e. Soda Ash, 3%@4c.
APPLES—S2,SO@3.2S per bbl, as to quality.
811T2111.42 ,10 Eaos—Good Roll Butter, 104.1c.; choice fresh

do., 12a14c. Eggs, 6 1/2a7e.Becor—Prime Shoulders, 734. Plain Harest93,40%.
Country Shoulders, 7c. Sides, 53468%. Rams, 9c; sugar
cured, 1234,

Enna—Small white,75a1.90 pet bus.
_

Cusses—Old, saB; new, 9c.
Damn Eaurr —Apples, $1.25. Peaches, 3.75.
DEBisr-12340. for new, by tierce.
Prarasss--45a50c.
Pzien-40a80c. for Bran, Shorts, Shipttuffe,and !Mill lugs.
Foca—fillies of superfine, on arrival, at $3.50, and extra

at 3 9054.06. grom store, superfine 3.62a3.70, extra 4.12 a
4.15, and family do. at 4.50a.4.60.

Naooeluss—Sugar, 858 14:. Molasses, 38c. Coffee, 12a123.0.Rica, 5%a6c.
Rana—Oats, 28a30e. Cora, 45e. Barley, 45a59. Rye,

50a51. Wheat Red and White, 70a60; Southern Red, 85;
Tenneesee'Red, 94c.

Rentair—ss.o9 per bbl.
Rev—slo 00@l5 00 per ton.
Rinse—Dry flint, t6; green 5; green salted 614.Lean---Conntry No.l, 119/0 city do., 11c.
Lames—s9.ooalB.oo per 51., for common to clear.
Mess Peas—Country packed, $17.00; and city do. $18.00;

retail, $18.50a19.00.
Ona—No. 1 Lard, 85c. Linseed, 70e.
POTATOES—Reds and mixed, 30a35. on arrival; Meehan-

nooks, 35a4b. The Phila. animereial, List states that the
receipts have been large from the West. and the market isvery dull. Prices have declined salec. per bus. Bales of
Mercers at 80c., and mixed Pennsylvania 'and Western at.

50a65c. Several oar load. which'were brought hereby theowners, were abandoned, as they were not able to realize a
sufficient sum to payfjr the freight upon them.

Beene--Clover, from store, at $5.00, and in the email way
Fit 5.25 per bus. of 62 lbs. Timothy, 2.00a2.25. Flax,
1.12a1.15.

Panansunta,May 10.
Puma—Penna. extra, $6.00; fancy extra family, 5.6234.Standard brands, 4.50.
Baatx—Wheat: good prime red, 1.11a1.12; white, 1.2234a1.25. Rye, MVO. Corn 70a71. Oats, 39.,

Raw You;May 10.
Stone—GoodState, $4.00a4.10; extra do.. 41.584.2584.85.

Ohio, 425a4.40. Genesee, 4.85a6.50. Rye, 5.00a8.50. Corn
Meal, 5.50.

Gaunt—Wl:est: whltelnJtana.l.os; red do., 07; Southern
red, 10311.05; white do., 1.1411.17; Kentucky, 1:154..27.
Bye, 6E06. Barley, N. Oats: Jersey, 37341; State, 42345 ;
Western, 45e46. Corn, 71673c.

[ADVERTISEMENT. I
BM' CLOTHING for Spring and Summer, made

with neatness and care, can be .had atfair rates,
from Carnaghan, Federal Street. Allegheny City.
Boys' shirts, white and colored, boys' gloves, ho-
siery and under wear, and' many little articles of
boys' dress, such as are with difficulty obtained,
will be found at his establishment for reasonable
rates.

[ADVICRTDIWZRZ.I

Iron City Commercial College, Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania.

A. T. Douthett has won for himself the highest
honors for being the most successful disciplinari-
an and teacher of our city schools. The gradu-
ates of his class having long had thereputation
of being practically educated, and his schools
have for years been cited to by the Board of Ed-
ucation for producing the most rapid improve-
ment in writing, and turning out thOrough prac-
tical rapid business penman. During the past
year the Central High Sehool employed him to give
two lessons each week to their classes. The Iron
City College, which at all times makes it a point
to engage the best talent and , most thorough
scholarship of the country, has Prof. Douthett
added to its able corps of teachers. The reputa-
tion of Prof. Douthett as a teacher of great en-
ergy, thoroughness, and success, in connexion
with the other Professors, is a sufficient guaran-
tee, that the Iron City College is the most desira-
ble place which the country affords for Requiring
a thorough practical commercial education. For
information of the .College, address F. IV. Jenk-
ins, Pittpurgh, Pa.

EADvESTIBIKENT.j

Professor Wood's HairRestorative.
In. our advertising columns is to be foundan

advertisement of this popular restorative. We
know nothing of its merits save what we read,
bat that is sufficient, particularly when we see
Bench testimony of its efficacy as the following,
which we.clip from the Ottawa Free Trader :

"Raving tried successively sundry highly re-
commended hair tonics' on our half denuded
crown, we about lost all confidence in nostrums
of that sort, tuftil a week ago we met a distin-
guished politician of this State, whom we had
seen three years ago with thinhair, and as ' gray
as a rat,' but now toasting sia fine a head of hair
as one could wish. We demanded the secretof
his improved appears.nce; when he readily ac-
counted for it by ascribing it to the virtues of
Prof. Wood's Bair Restorative. We shall try
that neat. —Rock River. ...Democrat.

Sold by GEO. 11. KEYSER,
'No. 140Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa

And by all Druggists.

EADVERTISEMINT. I
Fever and Ague.

A Case cf Eight Months' Standing Cured ay Beer-
have's Holland Bitters

Michael Kelly, No. 117 Seventh, near Grant
Street, Pittsburgh, says :

"Last July, while running on the river, on a
cotton boat plying between Natchez and New Or-
leans, I was taken with Fever and Ague. For
eight long months I suffered with this"dreadful
disease. The greater part of this time I was un-
able to work, and spent at least fifty dollars for
different medicines, but found no permanent re-
lief. Three weeks ago, one of my friends insist-
ed upon my trying Bcerhave's Holland Bitters,
saying that a cure was guaranteed. After tak-
ing it rd one week, I must say •I was a sound
man. I have been at work now for two weeks,
and have bad no return of the Chills and Fever
whatever."

I certify that the abovestatement is true.
Taws ADems,

Diamond House, or R. Chester's, Gothic Hall.
CAUTION I--Be careful to ask for Berhaves

Holland Bitters.
Sold at $l.OO per bottle; or, six bottles for

$5.00, by. the. sole proprietors, BENJAMIN
PAGE, JR., & CO., Pittsburgh; and Druggists
generally.

THE PRESBYTERIAN BANNER AND ADVOCATE.
JPbituarg.

DlED—April 27th, in Ligonier Valley, Amos,
son of James C. and Elizabeth Best, aged 4 years,
10 months, and 27 days.

Dian--April 27th, in Ligonier Valley, Levi,
only child of Daniel and Jane E. Nicewonger,
aged 9 months and 22 days.

Darn—ln Mifflin Township, AlleghenyCounty,
Pa.,April 28th, Mr. .01:maw M'Cz.vaa, in the
62d year of his age.

Dnin—ln Mifflin Township, Allegheny County,
Ps., April 21st, Mrs. ELIZABETH lawn, aged
about88 years.

Mrs. Irwin was a member of the Lebanon Pres
byterian church.

DIED—In. Mifflin Township, Allegheny County,
Pa, April 22d, Mrs. AGM M'Cumn, aged near
87 years.

Mrs. M'Clure was a member of theLebanon
Presbyterian church.

Dan--On the 28d of March, of lung fever, in
Mena.= Township, Fayette Co.'BfAtOGIN Ruin,
daughter of John and Catharine R. M'Cray, aged
20 months.

Alas 1 that the loveliest flowers should bloom
but to fade.

Drign—At his residence, near Brimfield, Peoria
County, Ili., Mr.:Jon Marro., of acomplication
of diseases, terminating in congestion of the
brain.

Mr. M. was formerly a resident of West Ales
.

der Washington County, Pa. U.
Dian-On'the 24th day of ' February, 1858, at

his residence in Guernqey County, Ohio, of lung
fever, after an 'illness of nine days; Mr. Ammaw
KELM, in the 74th year of his age.

The deceased was a worthy member bf the
Presbyterian Churoh for forty-seven years. He
united with the Presbyterian church of Unity,
then under the paetoral care of 11ev. Mr. Speer,
in 1811, and moved toOhio, to the place where he
died, in 1823. He then united with the church
of Buffalo, in the Presbytery of Lancaster, (now
Zanesville,) where he resided to his death. The
writer was acquainted with him, from his youth,
and knew him to be an honest, upright and exem-
plary man, and Christian. S.M.

DIED--At Allegheny Furnace, Blair Co., Pa.,
on the 16th inst., Mr. James PARKA, Sr., In the
74th year of his age.

Mr. Parke was a native of Scotland. He emi-
grated to this country some years ago, since
which time he has lead a consistent Christian life,
as a member of the Associate Presbyterian
Church. He was the father of several children,
part of whom had gone before him, as we hum-
bly hope, to welcome him to heavenly joys. The
impression had been upon his mind for years,
that he would outlive them all, and be left alone
here. Things were, however, differently ordered.
Some of them still survive him, and to his
youngest son, James, was permitted the mournful
pleasure of having his last remains respectably
committed to the grave. Mr. Parke had been
for some months quite feeble in body and in
mind, bat his strong desire for, and punctual
attendance upon the public means, of grace, so
long as he was able to go to the house of God;
and his almost constant perusalof ,the Scriptures,
and other religions books, until the end, showed
the well-fixed habits of hie soul, and leave no
room to doubt of his ahundant fitness, through
riches of grace in Christ, for his change. The
language of this bereavement to his friends and
°there is, "Be ye also ready."

Dm—On the 26th of March last, Mr. Smarm.
DAMAN" in the 82d year of his age.

The advanced age and numerous shining vir-
tues of the deceased, entitle him to more than
merely a passing notice. Mr. Buchanan' was born
in Sherman's Villey, Pa., and came with his
father's family, when about ten years of age, to
nearWest Middletown, Washington County, Pa.
In early life he became connected with the Pres-

,

byterian church of Lower Bnffalo. He was
united in marriage to Miss Mary Neiper, of Alit
gheny County, Pa., in the year 1802. Being
desirous of procuring a home for his growing
family, he removed in the year 1806 to the young
State of Ohio, and settled on. the farm, on which
he died, in Connotton Valley, then a wild un-
broken forest.,There were no means of grace,
under Presbyterian direction, enjoyed in this part
of the country, at that time ; but a short time
previously, Rev. Mr., subsequently Rev. Dr. Bea,
had settled •at. Crab Apple and Beech Spring
churches. The deceased, with a few others who
came hare about the same time, immediately took
measures to secure a part of his ministerial
labors among them ; but it was not until 1810
that this object was gained, as to stated preach-
ing. At that time, Dr. Rao commenced his min-
istrations in Connotton and Still Water Valleys.
The result of these labors was that in 1817,seven
years after, the Ridge • congregation was organ-
ized. A few years after< the organization of the
church, Mr. Buchanan was elected aRuling Elder.
He continued in the discharge of the duties of
this office until December, 1849, when, in view
of the infirm state ofhis health, Session granted
him permission of optional attendance upon its
meetings. Although thus released, by a vote of
his brethren, from all responsibilities, as an elder,
in theproceedings of Session, yet their confidenet;
in the rriadom of hie counsels induced them, on
more than one occasion, to hold their meetings in
his room, in, order to, derive the advantage to
their actions resulting from his prayers and ex-
perience.

For severalyears past he lived in a state of
alMost entire seclusionfrom society. He retired
to rest on the night of his deieaseand fell asleep ;

from this sleep he awoke not in this world. So
peaceful was his departure that the precise
moment of it is not known. His remains were
followed to the grave by a very large coneonrse
those to whom liad proved ,a tried friend, a
kind neighbor, an affectionate father and grand
father., " Markthe perfect man and behold the
upright; for the end'of that man is peace.",

It.TI

Disn—On Sahbith Morning, March 29th, at
the house of her 'brother-In-law, Mr. John G.
Risher, in Millie • Township, Allegheny County,
Pa., Mrs, MAItTla MgCnza, widow of the late
Mr. John McCrea; foimany years a Ruling Bider
in the Blairsville Presbyterian churph.-

After the decease of her husband, she removed
to Lebanpn church, thechurch of herearlier days.
Her husband and all her, children were called
away from her, and she was left as the lone mem-
ber of her family.. Her bereavements were many,
buta sense of God's presence, and theimpartation
of God's grace, enabled her to endure them. She
Was confined to ler bed for the last three months,
and it was there she evidenced her living faith in
her blessed Master. She lived and died a Chris-
tian. In making known'her request that her
pastor would write her obituary notice, she aaid,
"Let nothing be.said in my praise; for I deserve
no praise." When such a Christian woman—so
amiable, so chaste, 'and so 'lovely in her every
trait of character—passes,

away from us, it is
hard to forbear writing in her praise. Her works
abide, and though dead, her name liveth.

,11 arrie)y.
On Wedne day, the 6th Met, by Rev. Dr. D. Elliott, Rev.Osman M. grenonors, of Ohio, to Mite Rime 11. CRANE, ofMount Washington, Pa.
April 20th, by Rev. James Martin, Mr. Am. Rmatrar toMies Blear Wuzusisotr, both of Elisabeth Township, Alle-

gheny County. ,

On Thursday evening,April LS, by Rev. R. B. Morton, Mr.
J. M. B. OAROTBan9 to Mee Crwrau.L. DAIMON, nil ofHooks.
town, Deaver County, Pa.

On Wednesday, the 6th inst., hi Rev. D. 31,05y, Rev. J.
Mersa, of Curtlevllle, to Mrs. E. J. Roseau., of Emlenton,
Penna.

O.H.M.

Al the Relaterßouse," Steubenville, Ohlu, on the 4th
hut., by Rev. William Raton,_ Mr. JOHN AMOY 40 Mrs.
NANor Wear, both of .lefferson County, 0:

On the Sd inst., by Rev. L. B. Crittenden, Mr. JAMB 13.
Wilson to Miss JOEISPHINI Susanna, all of Nevrto,,,JesperCounty, . - -

Dino----At the . residence of his mother, Mrs.
EleanorBrokaw,in Belmont County, Ohio. on the
25th of March, r. lalatBILOKAN, inther22dyear
ofhis age.

This'yonng man had givenhimself to.the Lord
as a candidate for the Gospel ministry. As a
student, he was devoted and successful, and gave
high promise of usefulness in the profession of

In Marengo, 111.,May 7th, byRev. J. M. Jamieson, of the
India Mission, Roy. X. Baur, Missionary to Booth Amer.
in, to KAMM, JANE, daughter of the officiating clergyman.

his choice, upon which his heart was fixed to the
hour of his death. When dying he said, with
fixed confidence, " I feel that I can trust in him,
though he slay me." In this death, the fond
hopes of a widowed mother, and three brothers,
have been blasted, and the Church deprived of a
very promising candidate. " But it is theLord,"
and "it is well." May his young companions,
so numerous and so fondly attached, be warned
to prepare for the coming of the Son of Man.

PROSPECTUS
*V V 1

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER
D

Abbotatt.
W.R V

Dren—On the 19th of April, MannannT Rl-
- second daughter of N. B. Campbell, of
Mt. Pleasant Tp , Washington Co., Pa., in the
11thyear of her age.

The Ilasuien le published weekly, in the cities of PlitlibnrghsndPhiladdphiAd la adapted to general eireuletlell
in the Presbyterian Ch h.

'%LRAMS

Few, at so early a period, are allowed to expe-
rience so much comfort and joy, in communing
with Jesus, as did this lovely child, during her
sickness. She never uttered a complaint, though
she suffered much. She spoke of Jeers and
talked of heaven with all the oomposure of an
aged Christian; saying frequently that she had
no wish to remain in this world of sin, but
wished to go to her Father's house in heaven.
She bid farewell to ail around. her a short time
before she expired, urging them to prepare to
meet:her in heaven. Her bereaved and stricken
father may take consolation from the hope that
this little one has now gone to heaven to join
the departed'mother in singing the praises of
Jesus.

Dran—Of pulmonary. disease, February 19th,
1858, at the residence of her husband, in Centre
Township, Indiana County, Mrs. ELI= SimpsoN,
in the 89th year of her age. .

It is with deep and heartfelt sorrow that -we
record this painful dispensation of Providence,
yet it is not for her we sorrow whom we have
abundant reason, to believe that. Jesus has taken
to those heavenly mansions ;which he, has •pre-
pared for those who love him; but-for -those
who loved her . here—and- they were mar--
for her husband,. her , two little daughters, the
church, and the community, who have lostin
her departure an ornament and a blessing. She
was of a lovely temperament, and bore her afflic-
tions with patience and =complaining fortitude
until the day before her death. Though she felt
that the cords which held her in being- was soon
to be broken,andbeing asked if she wan prepared
to die, her own reply

,
was, that there had One

gone before her who had smoothed the- way, and
therefore she was ready to follow whenever the
Master would call for her. She was a eonsiatent
member of the Associate Reformed Church. Her
life was devoted to Christ with a faithfulness and
singleness of heart entirely unusual, and won for
her the esteem and love of allwho_knew her. But
the summons of death came, and she must leave
them, although endeared to her; her Master
called, and she was ready tosay the will of her
Master be done- , So she fell asleep in Jesus, and
of her we may truly say, " Blessed are the dead
which die in'the Lord." Cl-

'MOVER AND,SAILICRiIi
CELEBRATED

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES,
495 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,'

730 CELESTNIIT STREET, ,PHILADELPMA.
These Machinesare nowittstly admitted to be the

beat in., use for familySewing, making a new, strong,and elastic stitch. which will norrip, even ifereryfourthstitch be cat. Circuitingsent on application by let ter:
A liberal discount made to clergymen with &mines..aplo ly

ADVERTISEMNNTS.

AMAMMOTH GLOB`.-WK HAVE
the past Beason, added to oar list a Terrestrial 30

Inca Globe, the largest ewer before made in this country.
It isa splendid Globe, being mounted on a highly finished
Mahogany Frame, with a Compass. It presents an lin.
posing appearance, and is just the Globe for large schools
and Colleges. For further particulate address.

rajis4t MOORS t Troy, N. Y.
3itlsL9B OHIO MOWER—NOTIOIII6—THM

subecribers,having become the sole owners of Hall's
celebrated and original Ohio Mower, for Pennsylvania, are
building these machines for the harvest of 1868, of the
beet inaterlals, selected for the purpose, and finished in im-
perior style. The unprecedented demand for this Mower
during the past seasons, and its untamed success over
every other blower 'ln the field,' is gniranteathist
the lei-lees will examine this machine before purchasing
others, similar, somewhat, in ,appearance, but having none
of the tested merits of celebrated Ohio Mower

• WARDROP, STOUT it WILLIAMS.
Pittsburgh, Penna.

Office at Wardrop's Seed and Agricultural Warehouse,
No 41 Fifth Street.

General Aonts—W. H. McNARY, Canonsburg, ,
myls-4t J. CALOWEaL, BlikerttOWll, Pa.

MUM WARN AND "KILLS OF JOHN
1311ERRAB.D,situate in Smithfield Township, Jeffer-

mm Clounty, 0., is still for sale, and can be purchased on
good terms. There are 118 acres of land, well improved; a
good Merchant Mill and Saw Mill, both to runningorder.

JOHN SHERRAII,D,
ErPdoffrar Post Office, Jefferson Co.. 0.myB-7t

ar.Re 111PITADDLT s&ON, 06 ffiIIAKICTmom pitub inva. ananro In Wointhen, Jewelry.pt.«W.,. . ,

LAPIS PUBLICATIONS.
Life ofGeorge Stephenson, Railway Engineer, 61.25.

Life Thoughts; by f. Ward BeCoher, $l.OO.Narratives of Remarkable Conversions and Revival Inci-
dents, Ac., Sc. Introduction by H. Ward Beecher. $lOO.

}lengesGnomonVoL IV.
JStier's Words of Jesus, Vole. VII. and VIIL Complete d.

Expository and Practical Commentary on lit Thessalo-
nians, James, and Ist John,by Dr.Alex. 8. Paiterson, $1:50.

A Woman's Thoughts about Women, by anther of John
Halifax, $l.OO.

Hackett on Acts; new and enlarged edition. 62,25
Life of Havelock, American and Muglish Editions;
Life of Copt. Hammond, $l.OO. Life ofRedly Vicars, 40a.
English Hearts and Hands, 76c.
Books sent by mall without charge for wawa.

JOHN 8. DA WOO61 Market, near Fourth' Bt.. Pittsburgh.myB 2t

WI:IL II &1.1:34:30L Br,69 Washington Street . . Boston,
Publish this Morning_ .•

A OOMBERNTARY ON THIS ORIGINAL TEXT OF TUE
ACTS OF THE APOSTLES.

By Horatio B. Hackett, D.D., Professor of Biblical Liters•
tore in Newton Theological Institute.

A New Edition, Revised sod Greatly Enlarged
Bvo., pp. 480. Cloth. $2.26. •

The present edition of this standard work has been In
parts rewritten, and enlarged by the addition of about one
hundred page■. Since the publication of, the that edition,
the author has visited the countries in which the Saviour
and his Apostles 11yed, and the fruits of his researches
there have been made available in this new igBoo. The
Greek text tau been more candidly reviewed, and the ma-
terial variations noted. The Greek words in the Notes
have been translated where the remark would otherwise be
obscure to the English reader. Appendedare two very full
Indexee—one exhibiting the contem' of the Notes, the
other the contents of the History. The latter gives refer-
ence not only to the page, but to chapter and verse.

FRANCIS MASON, D D.,
• Weelottery of the American Baptist Board, and Traniba-
tor of the New Testament Into the Karen language, says
of this Commentary " Front It I derived more .advantage
In the final revision of.Acts than from all other Notes,
Scholia and Commentaries put together that I ever read.
It omits nothing which the translator requires, adds
nothing which is unnecessary,is fall on difficult passages.,
and Went on plain ones." feb2S ly

A. BOOIC. FOR 8001001. LIBRIUM=
KNOWLEDGE I 3 POWER.

•A View of the Productive Prime of idodern Society,
and the Results of Labor, Capital and Skill.KNIGHT.

American
CHARLES NIGHT.

American Edition, with additions, byDavid A. Wells, A.M.,
Editor of "Annual of Scientific: Disoovery,"

Ao. . With numerous Illustrations.
12.m0., cloth. • Price 111.26.:

About SevenHundred copies of this work have been •
ordered for the School Libraries of one

of ttle Western States.

[From the New York Teacher.]
"We know of no better means for producing the convic-

tion so essential to their [teachers] remuneration than „for
them first to boy this book and diligently rem! It for them.
selves: second, to tooth at odd whiles to their pupils
snatches fitted to their comprehension. It la one of the
merits of this book that its fasts will inte,set gratefai
min* and be retainal to blowout hereafter into thee•
ries of Which they 'are now incapable. Third, endeavor to

. have. a copy procured tbr the district library, that the
parenta may read it, and the teachers reap fruit *jibe
present generation. We earnestly hope that it may lIIA
circulation somewhat commensurate with its merlt.and
value; soberly believing that as a mere matter or &am
and cents, an extended acquaintance with it will sitiA••
valuably to the productive power and wealth , Of tea,country." ' '

[Fromthe Boston Traveler.] .•

"Theauthor. (Marine Knight, Is well known to the re t.
lag world,and has probably done more for the ddifuliote of
useful knowledge among the working.classee, in the doable
capacity of publisher and author, than any man living, the

• Messrs. Chambers, of F.dinburgh,,not excepted.. The dr
,tads7: the work is to eel forth in • concise and familiar

T the nature and variety of the various productive
*roes of modern society , together with the revolts which .
heis been attained by the union of labor, capital and eldll.
It Wei captivating interest. aed although , not in theshape
'of aforettreatise on political economy, it yet (OMB an
excellent troduction to that science; aud brads through
the meansof an aoreamulation of moat interestlug facts to
an appreclatlo n of the right einciples on which the wet
Jere of society everywhere. epe•de . The. various wood.
eras with which the work is illustrated are very beantlfa ,
and expressive."

Just publishedby GOULD & LINOOLK,
fob% ly 59 Washinton Street, Boston.

iN ADVAIIINI,
IN OWNS oftwenty, endupwards,

DILIRRAD ineither ofthe cities,
AD 51110INT5; In Advent*.
lo liht lines, or leas, on• insertion 50 emote ; each gob:

sequent ineertion,2s rents. Neat additional line, beyond
•igbt, cents for every insertion.

Foreightlines three toonths,l3.oo. Emelt additional line26 ciente.

polo per year
17$u N

Nor eight lines, 011.1 Tear,slo.oo. Oath Mondani.' Km id.Omaa oftwo Sinew, $5 a year' and $1 nit each add!
Canalline..

Bountoo Nome&often limo or low,One Dollar. Boob
•ddltionel 111110,b cents. •

Sir Cloonnuniortionsrooonunosolotory ofkorai:how Me:ail Practice, Schools,ao. tto.,befog designed Ibr the pos.
story lionolitofindividualoolionld be piordfor Roftes
Notices.

mall,where no good 4iportunity Is carnal.
It hand. Drafts or notes of the lamadenomthothms arepreferable, wherethey canbe conemdeatly obtained.

PASTORS mending no twenty subseribers and upwards
081be thereby entitled to a morselledcharge.N.B.When Presbyterian familiesare corvine:lt disproof
they nay be accommodated at the Clubprice, even though a
few of the twenty be wanting. Let all be supplied, If posit ;
ole. The Poorwe shell favor, to out: utinostability. Let tieesupply be sofa, but eorrypaperpoidfor.

Par Two Dollars paid, we wWsend fieventynunibers; o*OueDollar; Thirty-three numbers. Thielefor the mho o
easy remittance.
IfPastore, in snaking up clubs, find sone persons not

•rsadytomstonee; theynay yeteend on the swum, at th•Clubprke;on their ownrespondbalty to payus shortly. it
desirable that dubs data their subscription palletsst the

pastime. - DAVID lacKUlNEY,Proprlator.
'l7llllllrY +lllllllll' ISINWITVIIII9 MIWWBVIttIiPENNA.—The founders of this Institution have se-

cured the services of Mae. CAROLINE L. WILLIAMS,(widow of the late'Rev. L. W. Williams,) and it will be
ooppeened for the reception of young ladies, on the PintMolder(vis.;3d,) of=Maj.
, design of the Principal and friends ofthis
Whitton to make It all that could be desired in a Ststelassliemitetry; for the practicaland thoroughtraining of young
ladies Tethisedsd, they bato secured a large brink house
forfora boarding-house, and will have a large school-room
completely tarnished.

The Summer Seeeion will commence on the Sint Monday
of May, and continue twenty-one weeks.

Pupils hum a distance are *expected to board with the
Principal, who will endeavor to make her hones a home forthem,rather than a boardinghouse.

Newburg isa pleasant rural Tillage, six miles from Ship
pensburg, from which place a hock supplies it with a daily
mail. Farefrom the railroad at Shippensburg to Newburg,
onlyMt.wenty-ilaiec'etnhtereWlm,s.Prineipal of this Institution, M.•practical teacher of much experience in all the branches
usually taught in our hest Seminaries, and MIMI veryhighly recommended, both as a skillful teacher and an ac-complished lady.

• All the branches usual In our best Seminaries will be
taught, and boarding furnishedon very reasonable terms.Forfurther informallon. apPly to Mre.0. L. Williams, at
Newhurg, after the first ofApril; or to Bor. I.N. Himithippensburg. aplO.tf

1111DrANTEID.—A IMAILMIWID GEINTLIMMAN.
" VW' with& capital offrom twelve.to twenty•four hun-dred dollars, competent to take the entire management and
controlof an established female day and boardingochool,
eligiblyloested,and convenient toPltinburgh, Pa , conies=
ofa gond permanent situation, by addrenaing

- aplotf B. 0. MoDANICL, Allegheny City, Pa.

11161111111ARY.-11. No
ALIOXANDBIL, A.8., Principal.

The Bummer Benton ofthis Institution opens on THURS-
DAY, Bth of May. The course of study' is extensive, em-
bracing allthebranches usuallytaught in Seminaries: and
Academies. In Mathematics andthe Classics, students are
prepiredinenter any class in College.

ble=ti esvir lhia..."l2`theiruern aroinrem"ea irrefix "Part
situation, atit is entirely in the eountry

ecure ttgre being no
towns, or any publichouse, where liquor is sold, within five
miles of the Ifistitition.

The community is hospitable, moral and intelligent, the
situation beauttfuland easy ofaccess, while the health andscenery of the valley are proverbial.

lor particulars and Catalogues, address
ALEXANDER,

ilishacoquilias, MilleCounty. Pa.pap 04 •

OXFORD WINDLA/LBIE 11111/IINIAIMIT
CIDISTIN COUNTY,PA.

TheWinter deesion, ofAve montimodilcommence thefirst
.Wedneedey in November.

SupermenforBoarding, PneLLlght andTaitke in the lw
glishbreathes, SAM per &Won. Anekat and Modern Lan-
guages,esoh $6. "lemons on the Piano, and nee of Imams-
meat', #l6: Painting and Drawing, each $6. Or the pay-
ment of $6O, will Winds the whole.

Ardway stage connectswith the meat Miran. Del., and
also atParkesinag, Pa. Address

M.DUMMY, or
• Onford,liept. Si, 1866 SANNAL DICERTi p Oadwd,, Pa

El BEM MGR ACADMIrIfe—WHIS Era
STITUTION is under the care of the Presbytery of

swills,and is located at Washington, Ohio, on the Na-
tional Red, halfway from Wheeling, to Zanesville; and
only three miles Northof the Central.Ohio Railroad.The
annotusding country i. hilly and remarkable healthy.

A large. lesteful, and convenient building, has been
erectedend furshhed with suitable apperatua; the under-
signed devote their attention entirely to the institution,
and all the necessary arrangements have been made for
educating young men on the mod approved principles.

Thecourse of studies Winds/ an English and Classical
Department, and is entensive'estough to prepare students
for the Junior Ohms in the best Colleges. Strict attention
will be given to*thsicomfort, manners and morals of the
pupils, and they will enjoy . the advantages of a Literary
Society, a Library, and aPhilosophical Apperatns.
• Very small orbackward boysarenotreeelved, nor will any
be permitted, to remain who are either immoral, indolent,
or unwilling to form habits ofdiligent study. Onthe other
hand, we Write young men ofgood character and studious
habits; who desire a good education to St themselves for
tininess 'orfor teaching; mad* specially pins young men
preparing for the Gospel ministry, !rhose presence and in-
Caena we highlrappreciate.

Tuns op. Torrion.—ln the Olassdcal Department, $12.00,
per Session offive months; Senior English Department,
$lO.OO, pergession ofAve months; Junior English Depart-
ment, $O.OO, per Session of Ave months.

Tuitionfees must be paid in advance. Rooms and board.
tag will. be furnished by respectable private families, at
$2.00 per week. Theihmeloni commenceon the first Non
day of May and ofNovember.

REV. J.B. ALEXANDER, Principal.
J. V. MAXIM. A. it.. Aueletent.• i.,,_t,

g 1e:1111TILAI. ACADS.IIII4 AT AIR, vilely
Tuscarora Valley, Juniata dounty, Pa., one-fourth •

• mile from the Perrysville Station ofPennsylvania Li
mod.

The Surtnnorr Hesston will coramenee on Monday, the
of April. Whole expense per session of twenty-two weeks
forßoard, Room, Tuition,Washing end Ineidentels4l4, pay-
able one-helf n *dropes _ _

46P-Bee Orel:11am DAVID WILBON
marl MT Princivil mad Proprintnr.l Naval P.O

pICILSOVIMILIAN ANNUITY COMPANY*
This Corporation, chartered in 1769 by Re former

title of one Corporation for Belief" de., &o and organ-
ised under the anepicee of the Presbyterian Church,afford*
to Presbyterian • Minietede (with whom may be included
ministers of the DutchReformed, i3arman Retormed„ dams
cute, Reformed Presbyterian, keecocrate Reibrmed, or Cum-
berland Presbyterian denominations,)the meansof seouring

proviitkm to themselves in their old age, or to their ami-nes at their death, by easy annual or single payments
during their lives.

Pamphlets and other information °video:king the condi.
Mine of the Corporation, may be had on addressing the
Treasurer, ROBERT PATTERSON, United States Stint; or
the Secretary, ARV. JOSEPH H.JONES,

myl-41 Nro. 521 Spruce Street;Philadelphia.

'INFORMATION WAIST/WI—OF /CVNIIIeM.
GRAY, daughter ofDavid Gray, Plasterer. Osmium

Bridge, Rosehire, Scotland. She came to &merles twelve
years ago; was in Cleveland, Ohio, in 1853; was then a
widow by name of tire. Morrison; was about being mar-
ried to John 51" Donald- Any information that can be given
will be gratefully recuslyed - by addrawdng her sister, hfery
Orley, CM of Samuel Oraig, Ostlitaen Poet Ofilce. (Umbria
pointy', Pa: -

1,001•Tellsod papers would greatly oblige bynoticing the
shoes. ap24-4t

ITTISUHGH WAVIER. IMRE ICIITAIIw
LIBEIRENT—Locatai at Hayaville Station, on therasher/Of, Pt.!- Wayne and Chicago Railroad, and Ohio

River, ten maim West of the City. This institution cost.
blues imperial,advantages, for the enercasfa treatment and
Complete Sureor disease. We would especially invite the
attention of females whohave authored for years, and have
almost daepalred of ever finding relief, to our establish-
ment. We canrecommend this institution to female stiffer.
are with great Confidence, as in our long experience in
dilleSl4sBpeculiar to their sex, we have had an almoet uaS-
form suocess. We wiU gladly give any further informatiou
to those who desire it. Address Box 1804, Pitt/burgh, Pa.

JOSEPH HURFORD, ph
' ap24.tf H; 79,11411E, id. D., $

. . .

CARD.--THEPIUBFACATIONS OP Tin.
ADititlOltel TRACT soournt embrace Standard.

Evankelkal Works suitable to &Wages. adapted to Indi-
rldaala, Families. Pastore, and Sunday Schools. 'Deposi-
tory, No.929 gas3TNUT t3TBSST, Philadelptds.

307-1]

CfIANC TO MAKS AONICY I—PROT•
ITA.BIA AND EIONORABLI NALPLO Ithig.NT

fr 'desirous of having an agent In null
county and town of the Union. A cipitaloffrom Sh to $lO
only will be required, and anything like an ellaabmt, ener-
getic man ean make from three to five dollars per day.
livery information will be given byaddressing, with a stamp
to pay retum letter. W. A. IEINSIMR.

rityl.4l* . Box 1= Philadelphia, Pa., Poet Once.

RECEIVING AOIIIIIIIT.—T. H. NSVILIN
MX., N0.167 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, P.., will

bereetter• Rwitlying Agent et Pittsburgh, for this
General Alelamb/I'l Church Mitenslon Cbinstitue. Dona-
tions for the Oturek'Egteusion cane; AMIN be sent to Mr.
Nevin. :• . • : msr27.6m

larlillrROCILIELLB I
KNOX, LI. a "apply
111 BEB.P.Y..ffiTing mad

of Plant
Twent' ,thograndatstrong,AEC
following'prices

1,000 punts, $125 00 25 Plants, 36.00
500 w 65.0013 " 3.00
200 w 86.00 6 " L 75
100 " 15.00 3 w 1.00

, .

50. " 8.00 1 " .50

,Ordenaddressed to BEV,J. KNOX, or the subscriber,
accompaniedcwith the iamb, or a imitable reference, where
the parties are not .known, will be 1111ell In the order In
which they ere received. Plants of the NEWMAN'S
TH0RN1,13313 Blackberry will be Tarnished at the same

.

Oae. . J. WA 8080P,
marlo tf 47 Ttftb stnet, Pittsburgh, Pa.

$ LAWTON BLACK•
arrangement with REV. J.

• of thin valuable Blackberry,
crone plants are offered at the

'TW& PAPIIIM-11PAUFe sTooK—Brinw
IPATrIRNB.—FIae.Room and'rum Papa Hang.

Meatttillrles.Oak, Stone„ lbal, and New Panellap,
°ad to. a. o. 000FLRANR,

No. 6 Federal Bt., Allegheny.
2.10."4/441.6baged Paper Hangers sent to Onstomerc

Wo'NiNSIP.IA3I BLIND••
' ' ' 4.IIIIITPON t 00,

iIVaIIicaTRIRIS, a WHOLIMALI AND ENTAIL
• DIAL RS.

' N0.32 Forth 3300NDDroot,above Market, Pidiadelphis.
The 1 chommat, and best worknontofPLAIN .ad

)ANDY aIINDB of oarother oolabliotuovot La Ito Erafto4
States.ny RBPAIEUNG promptly •tt•nded to. five as • e•l]
sod satisfy yourselves. hB-ly

[ADVIR7I9EMENT.]

Curability of Consumption---Further
Proofs.

Letter No. 9.

But we have other proofs of the curability of
Consumption. For several years past it has been
our custom tokeep a written record of every case
of interest for which we have prescribed. We
havenow over forty volumes of thew+ recorded
cases; and, excepting in oases treated by letter
when a personal examination was impracticable,
we have bere an account recorded of the condi-
tion of each person's bogs when the examination
was made, together with the treatment pursued
and its results. We can insert here only a single
case taken from among many on our,records, to
which we shall be happy to refer those who may
desire farther evidence of this kind. The case
given below seemed about as hopeless as any we
are called upon to prescribe for, it being one of
true Tubercular Hereditary Consumption:

EAST LIBERTY, FAYETTE CO., PA., tMarch 10, 1857.
Drs. Fitch :S" Sykes—Dear Sirs:—Some weeks

have elapsed sinceI lastwrote you, and my health
has still continued to improve, until now I con-
sider myself entirely well. Having lost my fa-
ther, mother, and threebrothers, of Consumption,
and having been sick in the same manner as they
were for many months before 'I saw you, I had
concluded that my.disease was Consumption, and
so had my friends and neighbors, who noticed
my rapid decline. I was not surpriied,.there-
fore, when Dr. Fitch, after carefully examining
my lungs, pronounced the disease confirmed Con-
sumPtion, and 'said he could give me but little
encouragement of recovery. But both myself
and my, friends, and also all my acquaintances,
have been surpriied at the astolishing results of
your treatment. I before said, I am now en-
tirely well, lily chest has expanded some throe
inches in girth, by using your Inhaling Tube.

lint I fear that it is out of my power to ever
pay you for the benefits derfved'from. your treat-
ment. May God bless you both, and help to
carry on your good begun work, for feel that
you have been instrumental, in the_ hands of
Providence, in saving my life; and I feel it to be
my duty to you, and to the afflicted everywhere,
topermit you to make it public.

I showed this statement of my ease to several
of myfriends and acquaintances, who are willing
to vouch for the truthfulness of it if necessary.

Yours, truly, ALFRED STRIOXLER.
We would add, in connexion with the above,

that we do not by tiny means pretend to assert,
that recovery in these extreme asses is common,
but simply to show that there is, even in severe
and advanced cases, some encouragement for the
patient to hope for relief. Still a person in in-
cipient consumption who waits till the last, before
applying to proper 'sources for help, is "guilty of
little less than'suicide.

O. M. FITOR, D
J. W. Snots, M. D.

No. 1.91. Penn Street, Pittsburgh, Pi.

fortign gllttnigtna.
The steamer Vanderbilt, from Havre and South-

ampton, arrived at New lark on the 10th inst.,
with.European dates to the 28th ult. She'brings
two hundred passengers, and $128,080 in speeie.
Cotton was firm, and Breadstuffs steady. The
Vanderbilt brings no additional India news.

England,
In Parliament, the proposition for the increase

of the spirit duties, hes beennegatived.
In the House of Commons, in reply to a ques-

tion, General Peel stated that the entire expenses
of the war will be defrayed by theEast IndiaZorn-
pany.

There is a stagnation of business in EnglandL
According to letters from Teheran, disputes

have arisen between the Shah and the English
Legation. We (Herald) areassured thatthe Per-
sians have taken possession of Territories in Af-
ghanistan, and that they detain illegally a great
number of Afghans.

France/
In the eighth election district of Paris, there

was little doubt of the election of Julee Ferro,
opposition.

The lifoniteur publishes the following para-
graph in its non-official :

" There are certainper-
sons who, in order to maintain uneasiness in the
public mind, daily invent false news. Thus, the
Parisiancorrespondence of the Independence Beigepretends that greatmaritimearmaments are being
made in France. This is completely untrue.
There has been no change made in the budget
prepared for the years 1858and 1859."

France denies intending any increase of dutyon
iron by the iron-masters of France.

Spain.
The Chronicle correspondentsays: IntheCham-

ber of Deputies; at the commencement of the sit-ting of the 20th inst., M. Gulierez de la Vega in-
quired in what state were tile,relations between
Spain and the United States, inasmuch as tele-
graphic dispatches stated that the last accounts
from America spoke of rumors of war betweenthe
two countries.

Austria and Prussia.
The Chronicle says the retirement of CountEs-

terhazy as Austrian Ambassador to St. Peters-
burg will be followed, it is believed, by greatchanges in the Austrian diplomatic staff.

Austria and Prussia have agreed as to their
policy in the Holstein affair.

Ilardinta.
Sardinia adopts the principles of the conspiracybill.

Later.
&any gooK, May 11.—The steamer Persia

passed here this morning, with Liverpool dates toSaturcfay, the Ist inst..,
The debate on Disraeli's resolutions, declaring

it 'expedient to vest the IndianGovernment in the
Crown, was commenced on Friday, the 30th. The
first resolution Was carried, followed br cheers,
when the debate adjourned.

The operations on the Atlantic cable weregoing
briskly forward; more than two thousand miles
had been coiled on board the Niagara and Aga-
memnon. The payingout machinery has been
completed, and is pronounced perfect.

The advices fromlndia are one week Inter; The
main feature is the capture of Ihausi by the Brit-
ish forces under Sir ll.Roselwith greatslaughterof rebels. Gen. Roberts had assaulted and cap-tured the town of ffotah.

-A congress has been held inParis to indemcdfyProfessor Morse for his telegraphic invention.

Reims+
PricsbyteriaL

The PRESB TTERY or STEUBENVILLE will meet,agreaablyto adjournment; in the Second church, Steuben-ville,on the 20th day of May, at 2 o'clock P. M. The Princi-pal object of the meeting is to ordain Mr. Samuel61. Sharp,a licentiate of.Preebytery. an Evanrellet, with a vhow-ofhie becoming a miesionary, under the direction of the BoardofForeign Mielions to South America..
ROBEBP HERRON, StatedClerk.


